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35 Days of gifts countdown: #15: Shred
Like You Mean It
Day 15 (counting down): Isaac continues his series of gadget gift ideas that will last
through the 2012 holidays.

Isaac M. O'Bannon •  Dec. 10, 2012
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From the Tech Views blog.

Let the countdown continue… It’s the gift-giving season, and I’m here to give some
gadget options for those on your gift list (even yourself). This series will last through
the holidays.

Day 15: Shred Like You Mean It

Financial and security professionals know how important it is to never throw away
sensitive documents, but even things like junk mail could potentially give away
information. So shred them and do it with the most durable shredder on the planet,
the Fellowes PowerShred 69CB Cross-Cut.

It has jam blocking technology, is ultra quiet can destroy 10 sheets of paper per touch
and has a 5 gallon waste bin. The PowerShred also has SafeSense Technology, which
is a feature that automatically stops the shredder blades when �ngers are near the
paper opening.

(www.fellowes.com; Also at major retailers from $209.)

 

You can see the entire 35-day gift countdown at the Tech Views blog.
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